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new winter goodsVOL IT. He fell tocleon Indian Summer 1, as remarkable j the top of ^ “Sself ^ 
for Its philosophy as tor lts poetiy^ I gaba ghot himself almost in the same 
contains the results of the latest ”** i J*. * the bal[ „asging through the centS
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NOTES AND NEW*.
the daily tribune

Is issued every aitemoon from the office,

No. 51 Prince William Street.
Subscription Prick «S per annnm in 

advance. Single Copies two cents.
paperta'SnbscA"n ScCity!'*££

places of business or residences, imme
diately after it is issued.

Man. SuBSCMBims can secure the IUilt 
Tribune (postage pre-piud) at «6^°, or 
$5, postage paid at office of dehveiy.

thb weekly tribune
To loaned every Tuesday-Morning, and 
13 time for the early morning

GENERAL.
The new Canadian ministry is prudent. 

It has provided itself with a Coffin.
The best way to learn geography now- 

It is thus we

NOTICE! ISO Pairs Blankets* „
lOO Pieces Flannel,

lOO Pieces Bi ess Goods,- i

IHïïtitSSÎii:
Suspension Span,

according *

Hlf&mcn“dho nTtetbcmLTJ toac- 

copt the lowest or any tender. M KELLEY.
Chief Coriimiasioner. TVffTEYPV’Éît

QAtfTION-POISON. LONG BOOTS !
,l*etja (r. r.i.’ 1-1 t v f a-«'i ' ]

;f by £or. King ^nd Germain Sts. . just received:
-------- I 70 Pairs Men’s

^L-5ï?£:3iEtt Fine French Calf Boots,
’ZBSsSSt&ggil
,p"eudiM Each report wdl be considered a 
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J. CHALONER. „ov,I6

a-days Is to get up a war. 
have learned all about Abyssinia, Khiva, 
Atchinee and Asbantee.

A French writer has described a young 
lady as a creature that ceases to kiss gen- 

at twelve and begins again at

300 Pieces Prints,
lOO Pieces-Tweeds.

MADE-UP SHIRtS, FLANNELS, UNDER* 
WOLLENS, Ac., Ac.

At FAIBALL & SMITH’S,

89 Prince William

GENTS’
tlemen 
twenty.

Michigan moonlight is dangerous, we 
should judge, from the statement that 

were robbed in Manchester,

Street.
England’s African War. noV 3mailed in

trains, East and West. “two men
Subscription Price One Dollar, in- Mlch., by moonlight, 

variably in Advance. Postage must be ^ # lctter t0 a friend, a young lady of 
paid at the minois states that she is not engaged,

ADVEETISING RATES. ^ byt ghe geeg a cload above the horizon

Transient°Advertisements in The Tiu- about as large as a man's hand. 
bunk• „ The Lawrence, Kansas, lribune, edit-

For Advcrtlsemants of Goveroments, ^ an ex.Boston clergyman, calls a 
Coporations, Railways an __, brother of the Leavenworth Times, a

oublie entertainments, first insertion, Caufornhi agriculturists are goinglarge-
ll.OO; each subsequent insertion so cents. o g,nger They haven’t got much

. For wdlnary^morcantUe t ran byeyond the flrst syllable yet, but hope to
quent lnsertlon, 30 c’ts. Advertisements do so when their plants germinate.

Engin fa-Anecdotes of Henry ‘Clay*
A fresh anecdote of Henry Clay, or

Garnet Wolralqy of subduing the Asban- 
tees proves to bo Ob small undertaking, 
even for John Bull. The latest tidings

Mechanics’ Institute !
any of the wise and witty men who were 
his contemporaries,is always refreshing 
When General Jackson appointed Mr.
Buchanan to the mission of St. Peters
burg, lie inquired of Mr. Clay, at a Whist 
party in Washington, what style of dreSs 
he should wear at the court of the Czar.
Mr. Clay replied that as they were about 
of a size (Mr. Buchanan had not then 
grown so stout as he appeared later in 

llife), the coat he wore as one of the 
I United States Commissioners at Ghent
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GÉNÉRAL BUSINESS; LAND SALES, <*, the other dgy in th*^At
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alocal paper. ! caused his optics to be constantly watery. | .
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TarietrotsecDetv_ 0UKBg bled near the Russell House, and repeat A Million Dollar Will Case. I w^|&. Machines given against easy terras oi pv

CHARLES WATTS, return to Ottawa .-Ottawa Citizen. gan Courts, Bishop Simpson, o ft «• YomJ^] ^dI?As8ociatio.fBuilding I
,.,.10 PaopBirro^. ^ Ottawa Citizen is anxious to know B. Church, appearing as one of the toga I

—k----- u T^ Unlûl whether the Grits, now that they have tees in the case. It appears that Thomas for the MARITIME KNITTING TTAVT3
Continental Hotel. ”irof the Ontario and Dominion Lc- Dancan, and William, his brother,Jeft M^HINEK:_______ .prjo m _w f „hL ±i of

Margeson’sCalculifuge Enslisli Patent Lever Watches.
SOUABB, Government have attempted to throw the hl brother together with what he had l   I Also—Part ef their Fall ImporUtioas of

W,n be open for Hth iU txcuSe for delay in the matter. a farm, which turned out to be a part of
.-.U » »«*, s-rsss.t-e»

bmit to Mr. . DinastinSt John has been received. Its contents embra money rapldly, and finding that his estate
The Location is the FmesmbL JOTi, ^ choice plece8 of music, inciud- waa ty0 l!irgeVt him to lumdie he sub-
TheSabsonoar.returoiaathanks.f^ «where has Ida gone?” “Call me divided it and sold several valuable

patrouazo b»> reepectfuliy request ing ' „„ain .•> ««Little Sunshineto 0il speculators. Thomas finally en
^,inalôc=“ nS tome in this Naw Plao*. y°“r Darli"f, Trade ■” “Praise the ^Led his brother William to conduct the
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Johnson was impeached “at the bar of had loaned him the money that made his
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106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET, time, they met the landlorfjmed Th tool Coungel of marked ability have
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United States Hotel "ltpS<«“
U thTbe impeachment was promptly enter- The st. Louis Republican gives some

ed upon, and with comforting success. - further detaUg Qf the recent tragedy in 
Editor's Drawer, in Harper's Magazine Jo couuty, Mo. ) iB which Henry Roe
December. MUed mi«« Wallen and then shot himself.

ŒMÆJW JKIÎSSt'S S5±|SS
wntor moetha. pleasant, looking on cal, and toUy justifies the prom se o d they were engaged to be married.
lüngVŒ auditing Street. weU ventilated publlghe„ that ^Vooidftfaoflve SS At any rate he asked Mr. Wallen for .hto 
«n Large Room to be let for Evening thls number con- C0Usent to their marriage and failed to
Parties. JAMES HINCH. îaiM seventeen contributions, of which obtain tt. This so worked upon his mind

PaorRiBTOR. , . t are uiustrated, with sixty-six en- ^ to drlvc him almost Insane, and on the D
gravings. Under J*®. ® Bye. morning of the tragedy young Roe rode Orfen left |ft t5®.C«1Prinee William street.
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BROAD SOLE.

OEO. JACKSON,
32 King street.

IS^SPiCED^ACONTFo^eat^ 

j4 Charlotte Street»

To Arrive per Schr. Juliet.
COOPER BROS.,

vl5
VARIOUS KIND OFmanufacturers OF

NTERT POWER LOOMS, 100 BBi"v.H'SK$?M,Siai

UACHISES 'Tp FOLD CLOTH ! | SYDNEY COAL !

Programme of the Regular Course:
«îM^fefcSK-SS

_____________________________ ______________J- '-

- te ori„

Sydney Coal» 119tb •« jf^’YAmtioAs'!8^^*^ a*®-~ Lanergan—Select Readings.
Fresh mined and'well sertened-witb certificate. 26th ’’ ^ai%Mhir.t

Vonr-
JoeHN Bora, Esq.—"Why Giveth 

this Woman?” — — —
tke’Bi^gbave

supplementary course.

TO PRESS Do.Do. 15th
Threid aod Yarn Polishers, &c.
BBTHE8DA STREET FOUNDRY 

Burnley, UMg, ^
«glass—“ Wil-

,ep lfl d w tf
Older.Older.

Received—for sale:

a Bar* BOil SCOTIA CIOEHJ chestnut sizes.
19- Orders left at our office will receive prompt 116th •* 

attention.the First Prize in 1813. 10 Water l^reet.
" ) J. D. TURNER^

n«. J. BHLKN,
Graduate of Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON. D. 0
Ormrn and BeslMNOl-<«»rHss»’. Blmek, 

MAIN STREET,

T.McCARTHYafcSON,L¥■ 23rd “-SUCCESS THE .TIFT OF MERIT. nov nov6
Choice Table Apples.

LANDING—150 birrels APPLES.

-

script to
WMerdiahto,^Manufacturers and others

circulation in the city, while the sales on 

*° m^^lEOdTbusiness'M'anageb-
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TUST MCEIVED ex StmrtLmda-20 barrele 116th ’ ' *
in 5 lb. 10 tb„ and 20 Ib bags. Tt-BN1R 23td V , Hon. W. Parsons- Cicero and Old

fSyi /; pTt) idfigftugjnA, .

Just received from England via Hali&x r ^n““alwa^a^eat”the Hail before 8 o’clock
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mne6Libwr‘lhSlbMnt?OTntiy%eplenished,

aE®3$wa|*£
*1» Museum ia -open every Mondaï evening 

^nJinPiation fe»rorjrnAakm* is 42.00, which,

mmmm
n0Z -. 7 of the Rogniar
Skirts. Skirts. of ^ ^

I Lectures, and all information concemitig tne 
Instituted may be obtained from ^ 
the Institute, from 4 to 6 t^pfockdaily, (Sundays

oors open at 7 o’clock o4 Lw^icwin

WÆ^&K^eoretarv

W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary, 
and COSTUMES I gt,of bn, N. B.. 28th Oet, 1873. oet 30 tf

laden.”
TihlF

POMTIa AND, N.

■’ New I^riiltT

^ MAPLE HILL. : m

Stoves.Stoves.

Union street.

For sale by 

nov U______
T'«St

Extract of Meat.nov 15

WITCHES, GOLD CMS, to.

pace brothers
JUST RECEIVED an asssortment

commodious house, situatedrpHIS new and 
J. on

i/Df%WKT!'‘Uc#tot,:
” Iahn

WINTER SHAWLSéACQTJK5 

In great variety.

ings.in remedy for all 
such as ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS

Gravel, Stone In the Bladder, and Dropsy. and Fine Jewelry.
PAGE BROTHERS. t.

r
It has cured many cases of long standing. 

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bottle W. W. JORDANoet 27 SHARP * CO.,
nov 17 1 10 Kiuj attueL_

Fine Rock Salt5

20 Nelson stre.

AxiStuocH, i SWANSDC
l. D1

Grey, Scarlet and Navy Blue
tar Strict atWioir &id tej Jo» ' Z #. ' >Rrpairing.---------------------n5Vfl_to_ jpNj^^^PîEUS»

Twiled and Plain.
fi*

« market square.
•7*1 U\fTf T, -t.| r’f. Yij 17 wy ——

ONIONS,

Raisins, Apples, &c.

LOGAN & LINDSAY

lots Apples and Onions.
ASold bt all Druggists.

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinces : Has in Stock a full line of
A I

Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipsey Lass.H. !.. SPKNCRR,
20 Nelson Street, St. John, N. B.

AVERY BROWN * CO.,
10 George Street, Halimt, N. ». 1

HOME TESTIMONY. I
St. John, N. B., March 26,187»..

lER^SEf|gii|MAÜmNE OIL.
^lrd ^ortoVrnenVogALcmJFUG^tk1

r$3£d
afflictedaslhave been.

Unbleached * Bleachedprnnriet* r. sue to103 AB. c»wZ
°T"50iWel’,SlT™TsKIN ONIONS.

'WILLIAM DUNEGi*,

retail dsalkr is I
WHOLKBALK AHD

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

««ST'
St. John, N. B.

nov 4

the
nov 21 ly »

Just Received ,i
|[fi barrels

The Dolly Harden Washer
STS&.“S&ïfâïiïfa macb®^
ag5ti*Bb%S®8«s:

X). E-
David Collins,

Formerly Ham». gakef.B_

». STOCKS CELEBRATED MACHINE Oil,rl7 m # f wy
ramiliar Quotations, No. 6

The best Lubricator in the market. Y
Warranted not to congeal in cold weather.
For sale low to dose consignment by

W. H. OLIVh. 
110 Prinoe Wm. street.

N. B.—Wbingrss Rsraired. 
Portland, June 19.

Undertaking
P,ÿ! jïitâSiï&iïi

jnnel9A Hut, Dead! fur a Ducat." Shaesfrare.

sap 9 it
Yorkshire Relish. > /

20 GBsuïïS f “".“cillât the pharmacy and got a box
o^oftheExtermmator.^^

Pharmaceutist,
24 King street.

m
r S3 of thisa favorite Sauce, in 

tore.Love and Murder.

aug l

PER DAY-
■

nov l Are receiving fro
a. w. DAY’S Mt27

PfintineEstablishment special Inducements to
46 CHARLOTTE street Cash Purchasers .

‘ HARNESS » 1
I70R Lumbering, with Mg* Bolt Ham« :

COLLARS,

BR RAISINS; 
Layers ;

lEdœs^sfèEioKBRY

TM r r
Received from the North Shore :

*S li
UU 0.—FUOW. ;f.™-a,

Dail' S IDES, 60oet 30 Cl VI I nov 18 OS King Street.Olxoice Floiir.
and Superior jlour liRndimg.

_ "DARRELS REINDEER,

UPPER LEATHER 1
Oeb» 1< I IB North Wharf.

Large

rtf
B Kit TON BROS-

ARRELS of the following 
favorite brands :

nov 193000 B
SPINKS EXTRA, SHOW’$$$&•
énàvHAVK TEA ROSE.
PORT ItoPli. REINDEER.

ATPLEH- -, -,/x dbls. choice winter ap-150of themof 5 Consignments  ̂some
’’masters* PATTER 

19 South Market

X.-Vl. *t ZUf. : I. ;

K
very cl nov 15r iarf.

For sale by
HALL & FAIRWBATHER. U )I«0

Aoct 29
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